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Why God Created Races? 為什麼有不同的種族? 
Response to Critical Race Theory 回應極端種族理論 

 
The Problem: 
On 7/24-30/2021 issue of The Economist, there is an article talking about 
the current condition of South Africa “Amid the rubble, The Shaming of 

South Africa” (p. 34) 提到了南非近一周的暴亂, 搶劫, 使得這個國家瀕臨

崩潰的危險. 

Q: 南非本是一個經濟的發電廠, 但是為什麼會變成今天這樣子呢? 

South Africa was the economic powerhouse of Africa. What happened today? 
A: 就是因為他們採用了 Critical Race Theory  

They have adopted the Critical Race Theory, a radical way to bring about 
artificial equilibrium). 

 
I. Why there are so many races?   
   為什麼神要創造這麼多不同的種族? 

【創 Gen 2:18】【約 John 3:16】 

【徒 Acts 17:26~27】 

 
神的心意呢? What about God's will? 

中國的禮運大同篇, 反映出了神放在每個人心中的自然律 

 The Chinese Liji Datong (The Ideal World) Chapter reflects the Natural Law 
God puts in everyone’s heart. 
【賽 Isa 2:2~4】 

 
II. Sinful Human Nature人的罪性 

1. 亞伯拉罕為他的兒子只娶本鄉的人: 

    Abraham took a wife for his son only from his country. 
【創 Gen 24:1~4】 

2. 約瑟和誰結婚了? 可以嗎? Who did Joseph marry? Is it okay? 

【創 Gen 41:45】【太Matt 1:5】【出 Exod 1:8~14】 

3. 猶大的王子, 撒門娶了喇合為妻, 波阿斯娶了路得為妻.  

     The prince of Judah, Salmon married Rahab as his wife, and 
     Boaz married Ruth as his wife.  
4. 摩西娶了古實女子為妻, 帶來了不小的風波. 

    Moses married a Cushite woman, which caused a lot of trouble. 
【民 Num 12:1~3】 

5. 美國的例子/the example of America: 

 

Conclusion結論 
1. 經濟問題/Economic issues: 

神解決的方法/God's solution: 

資本主義, 要人努力, 可以保有自己努力的成果. 然後教導人奉獻(拆除自

私), 教導人慈善(解決自愛), 訴諸自然律來解決問題.當中有救贖的功效

(sabbatical year, year of Jubilee)  
Capitalism-- requires people to work hard to keep the fruit of their own 
labor. Then teach people to give (combatting selfishness) and to be 
charitable (combatting self-love).  It resorts to natural laws to solve the 
problems, and there is redemptive value in the solution (sabbatical year, 
year of Jubilee). 
撒旦的方法/Satan's method:  

共產主義, 奪取富人的財富來歸給窮人. 訴諸人的罪性罪行來解決問題. 

Communism--takes the wealth from the rich and gives it to the poor. It 
resorts to people's sinful nature to solve the problem. 
2. 偷竊問題/theft problem: 

神解決的方法/God's solution: 

偷者加倍賠償, 逼使他要更加地努力做工. 有救贖的果效. 

The thief is to pay back with penalty.  The thief is forced to work harder, 
there is redemptive value there. 
撒旦的方法/Satan's method:  

把小偷的手砍掉. 讓他不能再偷, 但是也不能再養活自己. 

Cut off the thief's hand. So that he can no longer steal, but he  
can no longer feed himself either. 
3. 種族問題/Race issues: 

神解決的方法/Gods solution: 

不看膚色, 不看階級, 凡是人就受到公平的對待. 訴諸人的德行,這是神的

justice. 
Regardless of skin color or class, all people are treated equal. 
Appealing to the virtues of people—This is God's justice. 
撒旦解決的方法/Satan's method: 

用膚色來打擊以前的種族主義. Use skin color to combat previous racism. 

 

Reflections: 
1. Problems are very obvious for all to see, but the proposed solutions are 
so different.  Contrast God’s solution with Satan’s solution as they are based 
upon the different nature of each. 問題每個人都看得到, 但是解決的方法

卻很大的不同. 是比較神解決的方法和撒旦解決的方法有甚麼本質上的

不同? 這和他們的本性有甚麼關聯? 
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